Responses in plant, soil inorganic and microbial nutrient pools to experimental fire, ash and biomass addition in a woodland savanna.
In order to investigate the effects of savanna fires on nutrient cycling a field experiment was carried out in an open woodland savanna of southwest Ethiopia. This involved manipulations of fire, fuel load and ash fertilisation in a fully factorial design, and recording of responses in plants, soil inorganic and microbial nutrient pools up to 1 year after the disturbances. As plant biomass nitrogen (N) was only 3.5% of that in topsoil the N loss in a single fire event was relatively small. The microbial N pool size in the topsoil was similar to the N pool size in the aboveground part of the plants. Soil microbial biomass carbon increased slightly 12 days after the low severity fire, but the effect was transient and was not accompanied by an increase in microbial N. Instead, the soil inorganic N concentration increased strongly 1 day after the fire, remained higher up to 3 months after the fire and probably caused the 40% higher grass biomass in burned than unburned plots, and the similar sized increase in grass nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium pools in the following rainy season. In contrast, broad-leaved herbs showed less strong increments in biomass and nutrient pool sizes. Fire interacted with fuel load, as burning of plots with double plant biomass led to reduced microbial biomass, plant nutrient pools and herb (but not grass) biomass. Low-severity-fire nutrient losses appear to be moderate and may be replenished from natural sources. However, in areas with frequent fires and high grass biomass (fuel) loads, or with late fires, nutrient losses could be much larger and non-sustainable to the persistence of the woodland savanna ecosystem.